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You have inquired ot tb1a o~tice lfhether 1me prosecuting 
attorney's ort:tce 18 penutted ~0 budget tor the upkeep ot a 
law libraq tor \he proaecutlng attome7 which budget would 
include the purcbaae ot aupplemen~s and pocket par_, a. You 
have also inQuired •s to wb&t c~aae1t1oat1on these purchaaes 
shOUld be budg:eted under, 1t' they are to be allowed. 

I am enclosing £or yo~ 1nto~~~on copies ot two opinions 
ot thia ott1oe, one dated Ma.rch 11, 195'• to the Honorable E . 
C. Weetho\use, ~ertoldX)wn, M1a&Qur1• regarding the dut7 of 
counties ~ tur.n1Bb leea1 pub11oatlons tor the ott1oe ot tne 
pX'Qbate 3udge, and Qne dated April 18• 1952, to t.he Honorable 
Jerry B. ~.chnapp, Fredericktolfil., M1eaow;t11 regard1ng the 
autbor-1 ty of a count7 to maintain & law li.b:rary tor the use 
ot the c1ro,u1t Judge, pNaeout1ng attome7 and members ot the 
OO'Wlty bar • 

ln speo1f1c answer to your question, S.~ 1a the op11Uon 
or this ·oftloe ~t the purcbaee and upkeep ot a law librarr 
for the ott1ce ot the proaecu,ing atto:mey may be lawtully 
wdgeted under tbe ~un~y l7udget laws. The budgeting ot tb.ia 
l1brary1 however, W1U tall Wlder two claas1ticat1ona o£ pro
posed expenditures. I't 1s our opinion that the 1tems o~ 
permanent add1~1ons to tbe 11brllcy, wb1ch would 1nolude such 
1tems as Vemon•a Annotated M11Jsour1 Statute~J, BJ.ack'a Lalf 
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Dictionary# and other books ot a like nature, would tall 
under the c1asaif1cations ot " ••• furniture, ottice 
machine a and equipment of whatever kind" as listed as an 
exception 1n Section 50.680, class 4 expenditures, and 
should therefore be budgeted under the class 6 expenditures. 

The pur~hase ot supplements, pocket parts, and current 
publ1oattona, in our opinion, are included w1th1n the term 
supplies tor current ottice use and ot an expendable nature 
and therefore would be included in expenditures ot the fourth 
class. 

Put another ·~, 1 t ia proper to budget for the purchase 
ot law books (i.e., Southwestern Reporters, Missouri Digest. 
Corpus Juris Secundum) 1n the prosecuting attorney's ottice 
under clasa 6 ot the County Budget Law. 'l'be purchase of 
pocket parts (i.e., yearly pocket parts tor IJ1ssour1 Digest, 
Vemon•s Annotated Jl1ssour1 Statlltes, etc.) and pamphlets 
ot a current and expendable nature are properly classified 
under class 4 ot the County !Udget Law. 
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Very truly yours, 

'MIOiAS f. WLI'l'ON' 
Attorney General 


